Barbara Sarbaugh
September 11, 1947 - May 31, 2016

SARBAUGH
Barbara (nee Gibson), age 68, passed away on Tuesday, May 31, 2016 surrounded by
her family. Barb was the beloved wife of Frank Sarbaugh; Devoted mother of Rebecca
(Kevin) Finni and Paul Sarbaugh; Dear Nana of Eva and Noah Finni and Kaden
Sarbaugh; Sister of Susan (Dean) Windgassen and Brena (Jim) Conley; And much loved
by family and many friends. Barb was an occupational therapist and very active within the
profession, including helping to establish the Xavier University OT program. She was in
the choir at White Oak Christian Church and enjoyed traveling with her family. She was a
woman of incredible faith and an inspiration to many as she fought valiantly against
multiple myeloma for over 7 years. Visitation will be held at White Oak Christian Church
3675 Blue Rock Rd. on Friday, June 3, 2016 from 4 PM until time of service at 7 PM. In
lieu of flowers, donations may be sent to the International Myeloma Foundation 12650
Riverside Dr., North Hollywood, CA 91607 (myeloma.org) or Cincinnati Cancer Support
Community 4918 Cooper Rd. Cincinnati, OH 45242 (cancersupportcincinnati.org).
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Comments

“

Tricia Hartline lit a candle in memory of Barbara Sarbaugh

Tricia Hartline - June 03, 2016 at 08:46 AM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Pink and White was purchased for the family of
Barbara Sarbaugh.

June 02, 2016 at 04:16 PM

“

Barb brings to mind so many memories she was my mentor starting as my fieldwork
supervisor. Barb and I worked together two more jobs and she was always there to
inspire me . we lost a great OT and a wonderful friend. Eileen Kempf

Eileen Kempf - June 02, 2016 at 04:14 PM

“

Barbara, Beth, Jan and Terrie purchased the Healing Tears - Blue and White for the
family of Barbara Sarbaugh.

Barbara, Beth, Jan and Terrie - June 02, 2016 at 12:13 PM

“

Barb's hug was always full of love even when she stopped by my lab at Mercy
Anderson when she was fighting for her life, her family time!!! She was also always
fighting for our Lord's praise as she said "I'll see you at worship Sunday, right?" And I
would go. She made me a better "soldier for Our Lord." Thanks Barb!

Debbie Carson - June 02, 2016 at 08:03 AM

“

Probably it was 25 years ago that my husband and I decided that my mother and he
and I enjoyed the ballet enough to have season tickets. Little did we know that God
would pour His Blessing on us far beyond gorgeous music and dance but through
His Love via friendship....because at the same time, Barb and Becky became season
ticket holders, too!...and their seats were RIGHT NEXT TO OURS, then and for all
those years because even when the venue or location changed, Barb made sure that
we "moved together."
That first season when Barb and I were sitting next to each other and she noticed
that at the second ballet we were occupying the same seats again, she introduced
herself and Becky, we introduced ourselves and WHAT A BEGINNING! Years and
years of discussions of everything including the evolving ballet company, comments
about the corps and principals, program choices, issues, our own foreign travels,
family, family, family. A ballet performance was our super chance to catch up with
folks we'd grown to love.
Over the years, we shared marriage pictures/travel pictures/grandchildren's births,
growth and talents and pictures/and whatever we could cover in the minutes before
the curtain went up, during intermissions, and lingering to finish off our news and
discussions when the auditorium was empty.
Somewhere along the way, Barb dubbed me "Ballet Buddy" and she surely was my
ballet buddy. Did Barb always make everyone feel special to her in such unique
ways? Yes, we could fill a book with such tributes to this amazing woman.
And then Barb shared her diagnosis with us. We were stunned, devastated!
That deepened the relationship substantially as we were drawn into serious prayer
support for her over those years but also continued to value her serious prayer for
the issues that were challenging us. What a devoted pray-er Barb was! Loving prayer
radiated from her even when she was fighting her own brutal battles.
Visits to the hospital were scary for me as the realities became undeniable but more
undeniable was Barb's magnificent spirit, so incredibly VALIANT! Valiant in EVERY
RESPECT!
Where did it come from? It was her God-given spirit, who she was at her core, and it
blessed all who knew her, all who were blessed to be in her company, all who heard
her wisdom and grace and love.
How we thank God the Creator for sharing Barb with us! Endless thanksgiving!
With much affection, Ballet Buddy and Hubby

JJ Harris - June 01, 2016 at 08:31 PM

